Faculty Forum: Kevin Clark

The Faculty Forum will present Kevin Clark, Assistant Professor of Radiologic Sciences, at 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 20, in Legacy Hall’s Multipurpose Room. Clark’s topic will be “Forensic Age Estimation Using the Medial Clavicular Epiphysis: A Study Review.” Admission is free and open to all. For more information, contact Dr. Jon Price at jonathan.price@mwsu.edu or ext. 4288.

Moffett Library Workshop: Don't Be a Cheater

Moffett Library will present “Don’t be a cheater – avoiding plagiarism in writing research.” Lower grades, failing class, or university expulsion are all possible consequences of plagiarism; this workshop will provide techniques to avoid plagiarism, a serious error in writing those first papers. The one-hour workshop will be presented at 2 p.m. Wednesday, March 21, and again at 3 p.m. Thursday, March 22, in Moffett 212A. For more information, contact Allison Breen at ext. 4171.

Rogue Two Concert

The Department of Music will present Rogue Two in concert at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 22, in Akin Auditorium. Rogue Two is a chamber music duo made up of assistant professors of music Andrew J. Allen on saxophone and Gordon Hicken on percussion. The recital will celebrate the release of their first album, Step Inside: New American Music for Saxophone and Percussion. Admission is free. For more information, call ext. 4267.

Mustangs Rally

MSU invites prospective students, parents, and guests to visit the campus and experience college life Saturday, March 24. Guests will have the opportunity to tour the campus; talk to faculty, coaches, and current students; check out housing facilities; meet with MSU Admissions; learn about courses and majors offered; and talk with Financial Aid. For more information, call ext. 4334.

Openning Reception: Flatbed Press

The Wichita Falls Museum of Art at MSU Texas will host an opening reception for “Flatbed Press: Proof and Processes” from 6-8 p.m. Thursday, March 22. The reception is rescheduled from February 22, and the exhibition is already open to the public. These original prints demonstrate the nature of printmaking processes and celebrate the 25th anniversary of the Flatbed Press of Austin. The exhibit is funded by a grant from the Texas Commission on the Arts and will be on display through May 5. For more information, contact the museum at ext. 8900.
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BSN Nurse Educator
Department: Simulation Center
Starting Date: As soon as possible
Starting Salary: $4,333.33 monthly, plus benefits

Vice President for Enrollment Management
Department: Office of the President
Starting Date: July 2018
Starting Salary: Commensurate with experience

IN THE SPOTLIGHT
Two faculty members from the Department of World Languages and Cultures recently presented at the 52nd Annual Conference of the Southwest Council of Latin American Studies (SCOLAS) held in San Antonio. Associate Professor of Spanish Claudia Montoya presented “Los amores de Leonora Carrington y Tina Modotti en la obra de Elena Poniatowska” and Professor of Spanish Jeffrey Oxford presented “Laura Esquivel’s Foray into Detective Fiction: ‘A Lupita le gustaba planchar’ (2015).”